Potwin Historic District

438 Woodlawn Ave. (Dr. Murgotte Office and Residence) (C);
434 Woodlawn Ave. (C);
433 Woodlawn Ave. (Knox/Loomis Residence) (C);
424 Woodlawn Ave. (Tinker Residence) (C);
423 Woodlawn Ave. (Calvin/McLellan Residence) (C);
420 Woodlawn Ave. (Fritz Residence) (C);
417 Woodlawn Ave. (C);
416 Woodlawn Ave. (Gobrecht Residence) (C);
414 Woodlawn Ave. (Gore Residence) (C);
412 Woodlawn Ave. (Crane/Andrews Residence) (C);
411 Woodlawn Ave. (Rizer Residence) (C);
407 Woodlawn Ave. (Burdge Residence) (C);
404 Woodlawn Ave. (Matthews/Hickey Residence) (C);
401 Woodlawn Ave. (C);
338 Woodlawn Ave. (Allen House) (C);
337 Woodlawn Ave. (McIntosh House) (C);
329 Woodlawn Ave. (C);
328 Woodlawn Ave. (Forbes Residence) (C);
323 Woodlawn Ave. (Bunker Residence) (C);
320 Woodlawn Ave. (Bone Residence) (C);
315 Woodlawn Ave. (C);
314 Woodlawn Ave. (Newman House) (C);
313 Woodlawn Ave. (Parkhurst Residence) (C);
311 Woodlawn Ave. (NC);
306 Woodlawn Ave. (Lux Residence) (C);
303 Woodlawn Ave. (Frank Wear Residence) (C);
300 Woodlawn Ave. (Miller House) (C);
238 Woodlawn Ave. (Gorham/Yates Residence) (C);
235 Woodlawn Ave. (Kent Residence) (C);
230 Woodlawn Ave. (Keagan House) (C);
227 Woodlawn Ave. (C);
224 Woodlawn Ave. (C);
223 Woodlawn Ave. (McDermott/Schroer Residence) (C);
221 Woodlawn Ave. (C);
220 Woodlawn Ave. (Brockett/Oppitz Residence) (C);
217 Woodlawn Ave. (Cartlidge Residence) (C);
213 Woodlawn Ave. (Landis Residence) (C);
212 Woodlawn Ave. (Jackson House) (C);
207 Woodlawn Ave. (Sprat House) (C);
206 Woodlawn Ave. (NC);
201 Woodlawn Ave. (Sevfert House) (C);
200 Woodlawn Ave. (Smith/Northern-Murray/Tomlinson Residence) (C);
138 Woodlawn Ave. (C);
135 Woodlawn Ave. (Robertson House) (C);
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134 Woodlawn Ave. (Heery Residence) (C);
133 Woodlawn Ave. (Nolder Residence) (C);
131 Woodlawn Ave. (Pomeroy House) (C);
130 Woodlawn Ave. (C);
127 Woodlawn Ave. (Chase/Taylor House) (C);
125 Woodlawn Ave. (Murray/McNeive Residence) (C);
117 Woodlawn Ave. (C);
113 Woodlawn Ave. (Tomlinson/Woollcott Residence) (C);
112 Woodlawn Ave. (Kitchell/Stearns Residence) (C);
109 Woodlawn Ave. (Walker/Murphey Residence) (C);
106 Woodlawn Ave. (Petty House) (C);
104 Woodlawn Ave. (Hamelton Residence) (C);
103 Woodlawn Ave. (Ebey/Hicks Residence) (C);
102 Greenwood Ave. (Gleed House) (C);
105 Greenwood Ave. (Hamilton/Wilson House) (C);
111 Greenwood Ave. (Walker/Barnard House) (NC);
117 Greenwood Ave. (Hamilton House) (C);
118 Greenwood Ave. (Burlingame House) (C);
123 Greenwood Ave. (Bauer Residence) (C);
124 Greenwood Ave. (Henderson House) (C);
125 Greenwood Ave. (C);
131 Greenwood Ave. (Troutman House) (C);
134 Greenwood Ave. (McIntire/Hardt House) (C);
137 Greenwood Ave. (Silvey House) (C);
138 Greenwood Ave. (C);
201 Greenwood Ave. (Gardenhire House) (C);
204 Greenwood Ave. (Anderson House) (C);
207 Greenwood Ave. (Kaczynski House) (C);
211 Greenwood Ave. (Crouch Residence) (C);
212 Greenwood Ave. (Anderson/Bolmar House) (C);
217 Greenwood Ave. (Larimer Residence)(Hurd Residence) (C);
221 Greenwood Ave. (Johnson Residence) (C);
222 Greenwood Ave. (Steinkuehler Residence) (C);
224 Greenwood Ave. (Hurd Residence) (C);
225 Greenwood Ave. (Grauer House) (C);
234 Greenwood Ave. (Wolfe/Jansen Residence) (C);
235 Greenwood Ave. (Clark Residence) (C);
236 Greenwood Ave. (Vance Residence) (C);
300 Greenwood Ave. (Mills Residence) (C);
304 Greenwood Ave. (Gleed Residence) (C);
305 Greenwood Ave. (Wolfe/Hughes House) (C);
313 Greenwood Ave. (Thomas Residence) (C);
314 Greenwood Ave. (C);
317 Greenwood Ave. (C);
322 Greenwood Ave. (C);
323 Greenwood Ave. (Bowman/Ward House) (C);
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327 Greenwood Ave. (C);
333 Greenwood Ave. (Updike House) (C);
400 Greenwood Ave. (C);
407 Greenwood Ave. (Updike House) (C);
411 Greenwood Ave. (Fish/Smith House) (C);
412 Greenwood Ave. (Garlinghouse Residence) (NC);
415 Greenwood Ave. (C);
422 Greenwood Ave. (Ferguson House) (C);
423 Greenwood Ave. (Day House) (C);
424 Greenwood Ave. (Boal House) (C);
425 Greenwood Ave. (Evans House) (C);
429 Greenwood Ave. (Marburg House) (C);
430 Greenwood Ave. (Dyal Residence) (C);
1517 W First St. (NC);
1610 W First St. (NC);
1611 W First St. (NC);
1612 W First St. (Shelton House) (NC);
1617 W First St. (NC);
1619 W First St. (NC);
1708 W First St. (NC);
1710 W First St. (NC);
1711 W First St. (NC);
1618 W Second St. (NC);
1619 W Second St. (NC);
1711 W Second St. (NC);
1609 W Third St. (NC);
1610 W Third St. (NC);
1620 W Third St. (NC);
1716 W Third St. (NC);
1617 Grove Ave. (NC);
1600 Willow Ave. (NC);
1610 Willow Ave. (NC);

The records show multiple names for many of the houses listed.